A.F.

1. City Hall → to Wash St by Fan Hall to Hanover. Turn N on Hanover. Perhaps 8 blks & then feel way. Somewhere in ctr N end Thus look for st betw Comml & other side.

2. C Hse T → (long time) to Common, crossing Wash St, looking for more intensive shopping go up to Tremont, cross Common, diag. towards Boylston, to Beacon, @ lower end to footbridge to Drive.

3. Chas R → along st paralleling causeway up Chas. St across Common angling S to st where all clothing mfrs are, to Atlantic Ave past Chinatown & Merchts Bldg turn W to S Sta. (Wld get to Chas St along River).

4. Pk Sq → past Statler to intersect Boylston & ? @ Common (tobacco shop) – dn Wash St to Fan Hall, this to Hanover, this to Haymkt, Might be easier to go to N Sta, since fm Fan hall to Haymkt a little uncertain.
5. Dover → dn Wash St to Filene’s, turn 
   L to Tremont, up hill @ N end Common 